Minimum Criteria:

- The applicant must be a foreign language major or a Languages, Cultures, & International Studies major currently enrolled in a foreign language course.
- Completed at least two semesters of one foreign language at SIUC.
- Demonstrated outstanding achievement in foreign language study, usually beyond the intermediate level.
- GPA of 3.0 or better.

Preference is given to students with hardships. Students may nominate themselves or faculty may nominate students. Students applying for this award must ask a Languages, Culture, & International Trade faculty member to submit a recommendation form on their behalf.

The application deadline is January 31, 2018.
No applications will be accepted past the deadline.

Full criteria and application materials are available at languages.siu.edu or from the Languages, Cultures, and International Trade Office in Faner 2166.

Send completed application and transcript to:
Department of Languages, Cultures, and International Trade
1000 Faner Dr, MC 4521
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, IL 62901

Have questions? Call 618-536-5571, email cklayman@siu.edu, or stop by Faner Room 2166.